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Abstract 
The treatment of air in the buildings often poses the problem of the homogeneity of the temperature in
any point of the room. 
The treatment of the room in heating mode is constraining. The difference in temperature between the 
puffed up air and the ambient air can generate stratification. The hot air being lighter than the cold air, 
one tends to find layers of hot air in height and layers of cold air partly low of the room. 
The ecological houses are designed in order to avoid any stratification of temperature.  
In this article it was put forward a method making it possible to calculate the variation in the temperature 
in an ecological house lasting one period determined with an aim of studying if there exists stratification. 
In order to envisage the thermal behavior, a mathematical model based on the fundamental laws of 
transfer of heat and mass was developed. The model makes it possible to determine the variation of the
internal room temperature of each part of the house. The principal conclusions derivatives of parametric 
study are the following ones: 
- The effectiveness of the model increases with the availability of the solar radiation, of the geographical 
context in which the system is to be realized. 
- The performance of the insulation is enough sufficient to restore the conditions of comfort for any 
climate. 
The elaborate mathematical model as well as a proposal for a design is presented. Moreover the results of 
a parametric study were developed in curves allowing decision making for the preliminary evaluation of
the performance of the insulation. 
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Nomenclature 
A             Area of wall/roof surface (m²) 
ARoof        Area of Roof (m²) 
AWall        Area of Wall (m²) 
AWindow     Area of Window (m²) 
Ca            Specific heat of room air (J/Kg.K) 
h              Time interval (h) 
h0             Outside heat transfer coefficient of wall/roof surface (W/m².K) 
hi              Inside heat transfer coefficient of wall/roof surface (W/m².K) 
Id              Diffuse solar radiation on horizontal surface (W/m²) 
Ig              Global solar radiation on horizontal surface (W/m²) 
IT              Solar radiation available on inclined surface (W/m²) 
K              Thermal conductivity of material (W/m.K) 
L              Thickness of material layer (m) 
Ma            Mass of room air (Kg) 
N              Number of air change per hour (h-1) 
n               Number of observations 
QGain         Heat gain into the room (W) 
QWall         Heat gain/loss through wall surfaces (W) 
QRoof         Heat gain/loss through roof surfaces (W) 
QWindow      Heat gain/loss through window (W) 
QWall         Heat gain/loss through door (W) 
QInternal      Internal heat gain (W) 
QHuman      Heat gain from human body (W) 
QComputer   Heat gain from Computer (W) 
QLamp        Heat gain from Lamp (W) 
QFreezer      Heat gain from Freezer (W) 
QLoss         Heat loss from room air to outside ambient air (W) 
QGround      Heat loss into the ground (W) 
QIsothermal   Heat loss to the isothermal mass e. g. furniture, cupboards etc (W) 
QVentilation  Heat loss from room air to outside ambient air by ventilation (W) 
t                Time interval (h) 
Ta              Ambient air temperature (°C) 
Twash          Washroom air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TOffice         Office air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TRoom1        Room 1air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TRoom 2        Room 2air temperature of passive house (°C)  
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TKitchen        Kitchen air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TDressing       Dressing air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TGarage         Garage air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TAttic           Attic air temperature of passive house (°C)  
THall            Hall air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TMezzanine     Mezzanine air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TBath 1         Bathroom 1 air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TBath 2         Bathroom 2 air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TLivingroom   Living room air temperature of passive house (°C)  
TGreen         Greenhouse air temperature of passive house (°C) 
TSol            Sol-air temperature (°C) 
U               Overall heat transfer coefficient of wall/roof structure (W/m².K) 
Va              Room air volume of each room (m3) 
Į                Absorptivity of surface  
ȕ                Slope of wall/roof with respect to horizontal 
İ                Emissivity of surface 
ȡa               Density of air (Kg.m-3) 
1. Introduction
The new energy paradigm consists in conceiving the “energy system” like including not only the supply 
of energy but also the conditions and the techniques of its consumption in order to obtain “an energy”
under optimal conditions in terms of resources, economic costs and social and of environmental 
protection room and total service. Control of consumption of energy arrives at first rank of policies that it 
is necessary quickly to implement, because it is that which has the greatest potential, that it is applicable 
in all the sectors and all the countries, which it represents the best instrument of the fight against the 
climate change, finally because it makes it possible to slow down the exhaustion of the fossil resources, 
while an increasing share of the consumption of energy can be assured by renewable energies. It 
constitutes moreover a factor of economic development by the reduction in the energy expenditure, the 
creation of new activities and of employment, or the realization of new concepts making it possible to use 
these renewable resources for its own energy needs. It is a requirement of first order of the energy policies 
and economic, in particular in the sector of the habitat which only accounts for with him 40% of energy 
consumption, almost exclusively depend on fossil energies. Thus one of measurements essential to take 
would be ecological or passive construction: who is a concept allowing to compose with the climate. The 
built house is not simply any more regarded as the border of the livable field.  
One exploits for that the entire means one has: establishment and orientation of the house, its architecture, 
the interior distribution, the choice of materials, their respective provision, their color, etc…
By its design the house must be able to satisfy four principal functions: 
                1 - To collect the solar radiation 
                2 - To store collected energy 
                3 - To distribute this heat 
                4 - To control 
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2. The principle of thermal comfort: 
The design of the buildings is mainly based on criteria of energy saving [1]; it associates insulation, 
contributions solar, inertia with thermal comfort; because it is defined as the satisfaction expressed by an 
individual with regard to the thermal environment of the medium in which it evolves. Thus, to be in 
thermal situation of comfort a person should have neither too heat, nor too cold and not feel any awkward 
draft. There is thus a personal share in the appreciation of thermal comfort, in particular related to the 
metabolism of each one. In the same environment somebody will be able to feel well (feeling of comfort) 
whereas another person can test a certain embarrassment (feeling of discomfort). [2] 
Thermal comfort depends, by order of importance decreasing, of the four following factors: 
- The average radiant temperature. 
- The temperature of the air. 
- Air velocity.
- The hygroscopy. 
Taking as a starting point these definitions, and fascinating of account the work carried out by Arvind 
Chel and G.N. Tiwari [3], the study presented partly here aims to envisage the thermal behavior in an 
ecological dwelling, which will enable us to associate the ecological design with thermal comfort. To 
arrive at this conclusion, we developed a mathematical model based on the fundamental laws of transfer
of heat and mass; the study is purely theoretical. The developed model enabled us to simulate with 
software MATLAB, the change of the temperature in each part of the house, during 24 hours. To validate
this model, we used it to determine the thermal behavior of the temperature in an ecological house, of
which we have various studied dimensions of the elements, the coefficients of thermal transmission, as
well as the temperatures. 
3. Description of the studied house : 
We took as type of description, a house located has Tlemcen (Western Algeria), of a surface of plate of 
150 m ² conceived in R+1 stages, the downstairs comprises a hall, a garage, a stay, two bathrooms, two
rooms, a kitchen, a wash-house and a dressing, on the floor, it y' has an office, an attic as well as a 
mezzanine, the parts as their surfaces are represented on fig. 1. The components of the ecological house, 
the coefficients of thermal transmission as well as the detailed surfaces of each part, are indexed on tables 
1 and 2. The architecture and the provision of the house enable him to better collect the solar radiation 
since the parts with living are directed in the south east and the western south; this principle of 
bioclimatic architecture is required for the ecological design.  We chose wood like material of design, for 
its various advantageous characteristics: since wood has a weak thermal inertia, its cost of construction is 
more economic, it releases only from atmospheric CO2, finally, its coefficient of thermal transmission is 
rather low, compared to other ecological materials (as the brick monomur), which enables him to be 
regarded as being a super insulator. Thus the external walls, will be with framework wood of 30 cm, and 
comprise a layer of 22 cm cellulose wadding (U = 0,163 W/m².K). The flagstone isolated by 20 cm from 
cellulose wadding (U = 0,118 W/m².K). We will use also a very powerful double glazing (20 mm U = 1.1 
W/m².K). The isolated external doors go beings installed so as to ensure a good air tightness (U = 0.94 
W/m².K). 
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Fig. 1: Design of the house, pi
Fig. 2: Picture illus
Parameters 
Thermal conductivity of wood 
Thermal conductivity of glazing 
Door thickness 
Transmissivity of glass 
Glass thickness of window 
Absorptivity of surface 
Emissivity of surface 
Air change per hour 
Specific heat of room air  
Area of each wooden door and inte
Area of each glass windows  
Convective heat transfer coefficien
Convective heat transfer coefficien
Insulator thickness for internal wal
Insulator thickness for external wa
Windows thickness 
Insulator thickness for ceiling   
Insulator thickness for roof 
Insulator thickness for ground 
Convective heat transfer coefficien
- Table 1: Components of the ecolo
               
cture 1: Downstairs Plan [4], picture2: Plan of the stage [4] 
tration of the passive house (South – South East) 
Values 
rnal door
t of the ceiling
t of the roof
ls 
lls 
t of the door 
0.163 W/m.K 
1.1     W/m.K 
3        cm 
0.9 
3        mm 
0.6 
0.9 
0.869 h-1 
1005  J/Kg K 
1.8     m² 
2.25   m² 
0.177 W/m².K 
0.118 W/m².K 
130    mm 
300    mm 
20      mm    
300    mm 
200    mm 
140    mm 
0.94   W/m².K 
gical house as well as the thermal coefficients of transmissions – 
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4. Thermal Modeling Of The Ecological House: 
There are   following assumptions involved before developing the thermal model of 
t he  passive house rooms:
Assumption 1: 
The heat transfer through the roof and walls occurs in one direction along the thickness. 
Assumption 2: 
The heat gain/loss through the roof and wall was assumed constant for every hour. 
Assumption 3: 
The wall and roof structures are made of homogeneous material layers. 
Assumption 4: 
The ambient and room air temperatures are assumed to be constant for every hour. 
Assumption 5: 
Solar intensity is assumed constant for one hour duration. 
Assumption 6: 
The values of parameters like air change per hour, inside (hi) and outside (ho) convective 
heat transfer coefficients, are assumed constant.
Assumption 7: 
All thermal properties of building materials e.g. thermal conductivity and specific heat are 
assumed constant and independent of temperature variations.
Assumption 8: 
The rate of lost heat through the ground QSol, is supposed to be equal to 0. 
4.1. Energy balance equations for non-air-conditioned passive house rooms: 
There are 11 interconnected rooms in the downstairs and 3 rooms in the first level. The 
energy balance equations for each room in general can be written as follows based on Chel 
and Tiwari. [5]  
LossesGains
r
aa QQdt
dT
CM¦ ¦ −=                             (1) 
InternalDoorsWindowsRoofWallGains QQQQQQ ++++=                (2) 
GroundnVentilatioIsothermalLosses QQQQ ++=                  (3) 
The expressions derived for rate of heat gain and loss from different components for quasi-
steady state heat transfer analysis is given below:  
a. The rate of heat gain through wall is: 
      )()(
, roomWallSolWallWall TTUAQ −=                           (4) 
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b. The expression of sol-air temperature on any inclined wall/roof surface can be written as: 
                 »¼
º«¬
ª Δ
−+=
00 h
RT
h
IT aTSol
εα
                                  (5) 
                       »¼
º«¬
ª
×=Δ 60
sin
cos
β
βR                                      (6) 
c. The rate of heat gain through roof is: 
)()(
, roomRoofSolRoofRoof TTUAQ −=                                  (7) 
d. The rate of heat gain through window is: 
( ) )(
, roomWindowSolWindowTWindowWindow TTUAIAQ −+××= τ   (8) 
e. The rate of heat gain in room 1 through internal door from living room is: 
)()( 1RoomLivingroomDoorDoor TTUAQ −=                               (9) 
f. The rate of heat gain from internal heat generators: 
FreezerLampComputerHumainInternal QQQQQ +++=                      (10) 
g. The typical values of internal heat gain from: 
1 Person = 80 W 
1 Computer = 70 W 
1 Lamp = between 40 and 100 W 
1 Freezer = 80 W 
4.2.  The rate of heat loss: 
The rate of heat loss through ground QGround, was assumed zero, since the ground surface temperature is 
assumed equal to room air temperature all the time in quasi-steady state conditions. The heat exchange
between isothermal mass and room air was neglected. The isothermal mass comprises of mass of 
furniture, cupboard, computer etc.  
The equation for rte of heat loss due to room air ventilation and/or infiltration to ambient air can be 
expressed as follows: 
)(33.0)(3600
)(
1 ara
araaa
nVentilatio TTNV
sh
TTNCVQ −=−=
−
ρ
              (11) 
Based on eqs 1 to 11, the heat balance equation for the 11 rooms of the downstairs and the 3 rooms of the 
first level can be expressed as follows: 
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Example: The heat balance equation for the living room (room 1): 
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Then: 
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The constants a11, a12, a13, a14, a15, a16, a17, a18, a19, a110, a111, a112 , a113, a114, are the coefficients of room air 
temperatures of rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 et 14. The term B1(t) represents the function 
of time « t » in equation before of the room 1 (Living room) and comprise of the time dependent terms 
like Sol-air surface temperature (Tsol ), and the ambient air temperature (Ta). 
The solution of the above fourteen order linear differential equations can be obtained using the numerical 
technique known as fourth order Runge Kutta method explained by Chapra and Canale [6]. The values of 
initial room air temperature of the fourteen rooms for each month of the year were given « The 
temperature of the air of the part to interior of the ecological house is moderated, 12 with 14°C in winter 
(Ta=0-14°C) and of 20-24 °C in summer (Ta = 20-50 °C) ». While being based on these initial values, the 
temperatures of the air at the time (t+1) can be evaluated by using the method of order 4 of Runge Kutta: 
hKKKKtTtT aRoomaRoom ×
+++
+=+ )
6
22()()1( 4321
,,
4.3.   Solution Of The Equation : 
In order to lead to an exact solution, we should begin by calculating the constants a11, a12, a13, a14, a15, a16, 
a17, a18, a19, a110, a111, a112, a113, a114, who represent the temperature coefficients of the air of the rooms 
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1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13 and 14 (Living room, Room 1, Room 2, Greenhouse, Kitchen, Bathroom 1, 
Hall, Garage, Dressing, Wash room, Bathroom 2, Office, Mezzanine and Attic), as well as the term B1 
(T) who represents the functions of time “T”.  
5.  Results and discussions: 
The climatic data of entry are composed of the total and diffuse solar radiation measured on the time basis 
and horizontal surface. All these climatic data (room temperature (Ta), whole-body irradiation (Ig), 
irradiation diffuse (Id)) from Tlemcen were obtained starting from the software Meteonorm [7] and were
represented on the fig.3. The details of construction are provided starting from tables 1. 
   
- Fig. 3: Weather Data of Tlemcen, picture 1: winter of Tlemcen, Picture 2:summer of Tlemcen  -
5.1. Temperature evolution of the house in winter weather: 
The validation of simulation results from the experimental use; it must prove that the developed thermal 
model using the quasi-stationary analysis of state is useful to envisage the temperature of the air of each 
part of the studied house (or of the passive house). The moderate temperature of the air of the part 
depends on principal construction material like the mud or the wood which have a thermal coefficient of 
conductivity rather low and a capacity of high thermal heat reported by Eben [8].  This thermal study of 
execution for the climatic conditions of the town of Tlemcen, was completed during one year for a 
monthly seizure, the data are reported national office of meteorology, and/or Meteonorm software. The 
time values of the maximum and real heating/the loads of cooling for the ecological house after 
restoration are given by using Eq. (1).   
- Fig. 4: Temperature evolution in the downstairs for a winter day, picture 1: Temperature evolution in the living room, room 1, and 
room 2, Picture 2: temperature evolution in greenhouse, bathroom 1 and kitchen -
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- Fig. 5: Temperature evolution in the downstairs for a winter day, picture 1: Temperature evolution in the hall, garage and dressing, 
Picture 2: temperature evolution in the bathroom 2 and washroom -
Fig. 6: Temperature evolution in the first level for a winter day: Office, mezzanine, and the attic-
5.2. Temperature evolution of the house in summer weather: 
- Fig. 7: Temperature evolution in the downstairs for a summer day, picture 1: Temperature evolution in the living room, room 1, 
and room 2, Picture 2: temperature evolution in greenhouse, bathroom 1 and kitchen -
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- Fig. 8: Temperature evolution in the downstairs for a summer day, picture 1: Temperature evolution in the hall, garage and 
dressing, Picture 2: temperature evolution in the bathroom 2 and washroom -
Fig. 9: Temperature evolution in the first level for a summer day: Office, mezzanine, and the attic-
For the figures above, we made the study of the change of the temperature for two days, one of summer 
and the other of winter. For the winter day December 21st in our case (figures 4 to 6), the total and diffuse 
solar radiation on horizontal surface and the temperature of the ambient air are represented on the same 
figures. The air-to-ground temperature on all external surfaces of the building was calculated numerically 
by using the equation (5). The values obtained calculated were employed in equilibrium equations 
thermal of each part of the house (except for the stay which does not have any contact with outside). 
The thermal properties of materials of design of the house such as low thermal conduction and the 
capacity of high thermal heat are responsible for the attenuation and the maintenance for the value for 
interior temperature of the air for part, and which is almost constant compared to the temperature of the 
ambient air, Eben [8]. The parts with living (kitchen and room 2 and 1) have a higher temperature of the 
air (from 1 to 2 °C) compared to the other parts, since the surface exposed to the sun of these parts is 
larger compared to the other parts. The theoretical results proved that the various parts of the house have a 
temperature of air which varies from 12 to 14 °C during the winter for room temperature which varies 
from 6 with 18°C. Moreover, during the summer month in June, the temperatures vary between 20 and 22 
°C for the ambient range of temperature of the air of 20-36 °C. The performance of the ecological house 
was found satisfactory in winter and summer for the range mentioned above of temperature of the air of
part. Consequently, this case study provides the true perspicacity of the current performance of the 
ecological house in climatic condition of tlemcen. 
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6. Conclusion: 
The conclusions drawn based on the thermal results from execution and analysis of built-in energy of the 
ecological house are the following: 
• The temperature of the air of part inside the ecological habitat was found moderate in the range of 12-14 
°C in winter (Tamb = 6-18°C) and 20-22 °C in summer (Tamb = 20-36 °C)  
• The results of simulations of the developed thermal model of the passive house can be validated by an 
experimental use for any type of dwelling    
• For materials with comparable properties, one should choose not only that with lower built-in energy, 
but also with incidences on the environment lower. 
• With regard to the practices as regards construction, of the additional criteria should be taken into 
account, like the life cycle of construction materials, the compatibility of the life among the layers, 
construction materials and their needs for maintenance. 
• It arises from the whole of these graphs that the architectural design, so much in plan than out of cut, 
answers the basic principle of the stratification of the temperatures. 
It is exciting that by the requirements of the ecological house standard, all comfort criteria are 
automatically optimally fulfilled - substantially improving the thermal insulation simultaneously improves 
thermal comfort. 
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